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Ex BsaiTOR Bex W'adb, of Ohio, Is

dangerously 111.

PaCHabd decline the nomination of
minuter to Central America.

A HILL U now pending before the Ohio

IfjUlature to repeal the compulsory

education law, and It Is believed the bill

'will pas. The law ha always been a
fli'ad letter.

Thb hiding lace of J. Madison Wells,

who lelt the Mate rather than (land trial
lor fraud practiced In the canvass ot the
votes of the late presidential election has
not been ascertained. The trial of An

tlerton la still In progress. The Jury to
try Anderson Is composed ot ten white

and two colored men. ,

Theh ia now no longer any doubt
bout the passage ot the Bland silver bill.

By the yote in the house on Monday it
la shown that in that body there Is a oia
Jortty ofneariy three to one in later ot

the bill, while a careful canvass of the
senate shows that more than two-tbir- ds

ot the. senator will vote for the bill when
' it comes up. Since tie vote in tiie houte

An the Matthews' resolution it is expected

that a strong push will be made to pass

the bill, aud thus drop the financial quea.
boa for the time. The next right will be
on the question of the repeal ot the re-

sumption act.

Who will be the radical candidate tor
congress la tbJ district this tail U a
question that the avcraga radical poli-

tician Is now asking. There is a
plentiful lack oi timber trout which to
select an available candidate, and yet
there axe s number ot gentlemen who
think they could lead the party to
victory, and either of whom would be
willing to make the race. Before the
duatbot toe late Jackson Frlck,wf Jones
bore, that gentleman was regarded as

the comirg man, but now that lie Is

font, the parly U lu a bad way, and to find
man, upon whom all the tactions can

be concentrated, is giving the managers

no little anxiety. True, then is Willis,
cf Metropolis; Jnck lkuykei.dall, of Vi
enna; Fierce, ot l'ope county; an I

Ncliealg, FUber, and a score ot others in
and about Cairo ; Hertz, ol Mound City;
Judge Brown, ot Villa lildge; Captain

farks, ot Perry county ; Judge Dougher-
ty, of Union, and a score or more ot

others whose names might be mentioned.
But lucre sue not to exceed two or three
out of all the gentlemen named who are
considered " available," and - against
whom one or the other of the factions
would not ' kick." A " hou'e dlvidd
against itself cannot stand," and tho rad
ical party in tbis district will require a
great deal of "conciliation" before it will
be even able to make a resectable show
log at the election next tall. As matters
now stand, however. J. C. Willis, ot
Metropolis, seems to be tt.o coming man, '

and be is perhaps Hie etrougt man tho
party could pot forward.

Tht) Matthewa Resolution.
The following is tiie full text ef the

Xatihews'resolution oo tho silver qtus
lion, which pussi-- the United States
senate on the )8th by vote ot 41 to 22,

and tbe House on Monday, the S3ib, by a
vote jl 188 to 79 s

Wnr-nSA- By an act entitled 'An act
to improve ine public credit,' aud ap-

proved March 18, iSUO, It was provided
and declared that ttw faith of tbe United
States was thereby solemnly pledged to
pay ia coin or Its equivalent, ail luwmU
bearing obligations of the t'ultod Mat s,
except in caws where the law authorizing
the issue ol such obligations bad express,
ly provided tbal tbe same might be paid
in lawful money, or currency, than gold
and sitter; and,
- "WNUtSaS. All bonds ot the United
States authorised to be issued by Hie act
entitled t An act to authonze therelund.
log ot tbe national debt,' approved July
14, 1870, by the terms ot said act were de-

clared jo be redeemable In coin ol the
then present standard value, bearing In-

terest payable aeml-annuai- ly la such
cola i and, if'.

reikis. All bonds of the United
States authorized to be issued under the
act entitled ' Au act to provide for tho re-

sumption of specie pay menu,' approved
Jan. U, 1ST, are required to be desert p
tlvo of (be bonds of the United rUate de-

scribed In said act of congress, approved
July 14, 1870, entitled 'An act to author-1- m

the reloading ot the national debt ;'
and,

vTixmas. At tbe date of tho pass-
age af said 'act ol coorreas last store
aal,te kit, ins 14ta day of July. 1870,
h ante ot the United States ot tbe

standard value of that date Included the
silver dollar of the weight ot 413 grains
atV M declared by sn act approved
Jury 18, 1837, entitled 'An act supple
oBMtarv to an act u titled 'An act a
CabllaBinjr a mint and regulating coins of
Uis cnuaa waits, ro os a irgai tenner
el pafsseat. acoofuios? to ineir nominal
vaiavs, lor say suns whatever;' therefore,
feetr

- TJBhti, ly tbe senate (the house ol
re" smsnws ownoarr Ing therein), that

it viof tbe United Stutes Uu.-- d or
s"vT,f4 to be Issued u der ssld acts or
y 'i hAMU before recited, sre pay

.Ml. Ci. eiaaU and Interest, at the option
otA-in- "00

lh Vnlei States,
n alrrer dollars ot the oolnare ol the
Jf 1 Xaateav etalatos? 412 grains

saw. and mat to
rotnar llwcwas as

l I ttiUfSfOEl laid bonds,
J ; 4 Ik violation
; it -- .tsMtb nor lo detofatloo ottbe

TBI EABTSHN WAR.
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Bpccial hj Call ta lbs Rpublic.n.

iNXlETV SMOSO TUB J'lSUC ME.--
.

London, Jan. 'X, 4 a.m. -- The general
feeling among the best Informed public

men bero Is one of mtenso anxiety not
only for the luture ol Ki.gland, but the
continent. It Is now acknowledged that
Eucsla has endeavored to obtain a st cret
understanding with Turkey relative to

the
cri:.MN'3 or tuu piBDiNrujt?,

and the tear is universal that such un-

derstanding has been reached. It l well

known that Russia Is resolved on this
concession before all others, and yet she
suddenly on Monday lust communicated

to the British government her Intention

of submitting it to Europe. This ap
parent fairness Is believed to be diw to

certainly of carrying her point In any
conference or

COKOREU or ECROIKAX FOWEHS.

There Is also reason to tear that Russian

tioops will occupy Constantinople lor at

least one day, as Russian transports have

been ordered In readiness at Odessa and

other Black sea ports. A Rnssiau ado

Vance force has reached Tcborlon, half-

way between Pemoirica and Constanti

nople,
SVLEUUX I'A'Hi AXD BAKEH PASHA

are at Bonlair, lorilfjing tho Uthmus

leading to Gallipoll; and should peace

negotiations now lail, the RusMans will
nndoubtvdly attack that point, Hopes ot

iminHdiati peaee are rapidly dlmluifltlng.

A Vienna correspondent telegraphs that
Austria has raised serious objections to

hcssia'stkbhs,
and that the mttnte eordiale between

theo powers has been greatly Interrupt
e(C lniormation here is to the same

effect. For tbe reason tha( England is

evidently counting on Austria's asUl-ani-

In cur'jing Russia's demand. Ger-

many still holds aloot from any aug- -

gesttuns and Is evidently lu active

IVMFAf HV WITU JU'MtA.

A Berlin correspondent regards the

situation as extremely dangeroua to the
peace ot Europe, corroborating his opin-

ion by extracts from semi-olHcl- al utter
ancrs. It Is understood that Austria
and England are trying to bring about
a Knropeon conference- - al once to meet.
lu Uerllu. tterinany neither approves
nor disapproves, but will lake part il

suvh conference Is held.
LIBRRAL MBMBKBS Ot PARLIAMENT

have decided to present au amuiidiuenC to
tbe government's request for warMtp.
plies to the eflect that there being no In

formation ut hand to jusilty departure
iron neutrality there Is no reason lor

voting unnecessary supplies. This will

be made a test vote, and If (he amend
merit I lost no further opposition to the

tote of supplies will be mude.
TUB. LONDON T1VKS

editorlallv tukes a rather alarming view
ol tbe situation, and tears that should
supplemental supplies be granted such

action will be only a forward step toward
war.

i

Competition the Life of Trade.

t. Louis RtpvUican, 28th : "'Ihis re-

vival of interest in the Mississippi river

and its tributaries is a healthy sign ol

the times, lor it Indicates that the people
of the great Mlestaslppl valley are
awakening to an appreciation oi .the
manner they have heretofore neglected
nature's Kills. But something more than
ibat Ib needed, for river Improvement Is

not all that is require ! to revive river
commerce. It HI. Louis had done lo the
past till that could be done with (ho river
in its present condition, It could, afford

lo Maine congressional elitigliicss tor

tbe destruction ot its river com
merce, but the fact is Hint unto
ward went may be attributed iu quite
as great degree to tho combined cu-

pidity and stupidity ot tlio tucmuboat-me-n

themselves. Steamboat archilec
ture and steamboat maniirenmnt on
wee'-tTi-i rivers are both behind the age
and only a compluio revolution will
make room for tho commerce ol the
fu'.are. Ttoen there is a sort of freezing
out proceis by which cortaiu combina-
tions have gained and keep a monopoly
ot certain rivers, earn'ug a prolit au
enormously disproportionate to the cap-

ital Invested, that it cjiii only bu got by
exhorbitant rales which stllta commerce.
The rivers are free, and il there was
more competion there would ho plenty
of business to give a fair return on a
very much Increased tonnage in all di-

rections. Competition Is the Uleof trade
and It Is tho business of the merchants
to see i hut there Is more of It on tbe
river routes."

Soldi?r' Pay.
The army pay bill flies the pay of tho

general ot the army at $10,000, that of
tbe lieutenant-gener- al at $8 000, that ol
major-genera- ls at $6 000, brhradier-gen- -

erals at 15.000, colonels at $3,000. lieu
tenat-colone- ls at $2,609, majors at $2,.
000, captains of cavalry at f 1.8U0, same
ol Infantry, f1.400 ; second lieutenants ol
oavalry at $1,300; same ol iolantry al
$1,000. Under the law all the officer
below the rank ot colonel get what 1

railed tbs "logy ration," which is ten
per cent oa their pay for each live yi art'
trrvloe, Thebl'l also In reases the pay
of sergeant-majo- r Irom 122 to 133: all
flrsSserKeants are increased Irom 2U to
132 ; all sergeants from $17 to $22 ; all
corporals from $15 to 118. The Increase
ot psy to the noncommiloned officers
smounts to about $50,000 a year. - The
decrease ot officers' pay and allowances
amounts to about $1,260,000.

t Baikrupts.
At Delphoi, Ohio, on the 2Crh, wtrs

three bankruptcies: R. B. Jervta, gro
cer, liabilities $19,000, assets $7,000 ; LB.
Tilden, boots and shots, liabilities 16.000

assets $4s000; Bernard Ksche, llqucr:
dealer, Hablliiies $4(1,000, aueti $6,000.

Yoi'R lite is In danger when you allow
a severe cough of eotd to go oaobecked.
Dr. Ball'i CougH ftip to a ohsap, aaro
Int a&d tsllable rstntdy.

i

' Our Truit Crops.
Tho vsluo of trult crops in the United

Nrf.n la ilyini.-.- h Din eoverniuui
stallstloan at f UOO.ODO.OOO unniially, or

about ball tbe value ol the wheat crop.

The value ol tbe annual crop of Michigan

is put down at $4,000,001). California

has 60,000 acres of vioeynrds, producing
10,000,000 gallons of wine annually, tw

sides vlnevar, raisins, brandy and fresh

graiKi. The other states produce 6,000,- -
OOOgflllnns of wine onnunlly. Thcnjile
pormf Norfolk, Va,, reported 3KX".000

quarts ot stran berrlesthiByear. IliinolF,
wl,oie truit growing is ot recent origin,
now has 320 000 acres ol orchards.

Grain Ship nents ria New Orleans
From the New Orlcant Tlm, Jan. '.'4.

During last week more bulk corn was
exported obroud irom New Orleans than
from New York, The shipments of
corn in bulk from St. Louis to New
Orleans now afloat and loading, approx-

imate 300,000 bushelsthis besides filnp- -
menls Irom other points. J Mere Is,

therefore, no hazard in saying that our
grain trade Is at last finally and pcrmv.
neutly established, and with proper care
and encouragement, will speedily grow
luto Immense proportions.

.- .a.
Grain, in Etore.

Caicoro Journal.
Cblcatro elVHturs. as per offlcial Car--

urei. Roiittilu 1 4!t0.4!M) buliels ol wheat;
KJS.470 buheia ol euro; lfl'SMO bu-he- la

ol ouim ldt),t)17 bushels ol rye, and 7 )5
OHO rmslu lt of barley, tnaklnif a total of
J,&.dU UUStlf- -, itUlllllHt 3 .314 JOi DUSh- -
els u week ug and 7.K'j0.071 budiels at
this period lust year. In udilitlon to
amount in store vessels in the harbor are
loaded with L'56,7H bushels ot wheat.
3'25,H'J7 buebelsot corn.aiid IW.KTl bush-
els' o4 oats.

New York and Brooklyn warehouses
are stored wiiu a,i54.uoij uibtieis of
wheat, 85S.0- - 0 buahuls ol com, 1.&3-- I 000
bushels of ojits, 272,000 bushels ol rrc,
9S5.O00 biiRlicU ol barley, and 313.000
bushels ol mult.

Grain in eight in the States ant) CAn-- '
ada on the lOih Instant: Wheat. 10,1W.- -
biishfls; corn. 029.670 bushels: o.ls.
3,27iJ.2;K. hnvliels ; lye, 691,4(10 liushela ;
barley, 4.04U SI'J DUShetS.

Exports trout the lenllng ntfie of the
Atlantic l:tt. wfek Include 7.700 barrels
of pork, 13.0i7.000 pimml.i of lard. 1".
75IOOO pound ot bacon. 63.000 barrel
i'l flour, 1 145.000 bushels of wlieaf.l.
304,000 ls ot corn, 9.000 bushel of
oats, 23,1)00 bushels of rje.aud 62,000
nusneis oi Dariey.

A crbat many remedies are adrer
Used to bring them before the public,
bat the latter decides whether Die article
is good or bud. The good reputation
which Dr. Bull's Baby Symp ci.Joys is
a standing guarantee ot lu.uierlls. Trice
25 cents.

KoinelliinK New
In ordr to Introduce our Rtg Seed

Spring Wheat. T'ia Wbcat ol Taos, la
jour loctlity ill gle yralm ont-ba- ll

Inch In length I to senu a
sampio of tho wheat tree of ehapge, to
evtry su serlbcr to this paper v.lio wlil
tuto the brojo o the newspaper and tend

a thro rent stamp t cy postage.
Agents wanteil In every county to w!

this cew vthrst. Address
L. L. Ormint, Clsve'iand, Tenn.

iriPORTAUT LETTER

From a Distinguished Physician.

VO fl'MM !n? rrnni4 motaiciTsritja ori' hu,iM.cil wm brraluiia wyuttti cMi.'.iiUim
thanvtanb. Tli aw cea.uii, r ;','"of.y!i,
ot ticaraiif, tba lion-a- voice, tint n'.L'i.nui cr 6

anil lumvilnna nil y'jl vilidi-'PA'- ulcfl
poiX'it It ilrli.utu tlrroutiiiuvt ttAi yi!m

tuck eirry (uru. hr, KJ up ih mcst
routirt 0t.oi.or.iur.ioM. V5Ti.lh-riiwlr.idliii- io

aaciw!w)',bf
bf f.an-'X- mu J ct.nr.i'.u:', tvve n3rr!ci from
It Anvr UtUd topa to ho KMevr.i of tt l?.t tUU

IttieaTaVf, ltltfm.Uim.thxtlUs(ir.lnrtrcati
itMt of'.li!itHrrtM01i!trijrfCin:inwlili!uib
rt'4U rr r (! J' '.lir,jj i.rc, tumnntroinor'.t, tfc.j trA MlB"r,.' B:UrkS
Ciflboi 'rtpta by Pp. Saciunt in ti.s !: )
mm M M'j i, i oa . wuu iuy Marly aturotiU.
1 bf.if il It Mkly to nocKl tm tU Kit walTtntik r'l, tf?av.Mcf;jl!B t tht runt of tAad;nii, vli!., vU'ft II hell tba
v.nrat.'ii UKtatrma ny nvr, aapUcistlon
tiw .l pw.H.;rq. Iw Minn Is tfd vii enaiq (H-- l
f" . t bnltM O.o vltM men ara to IVr

miiAt, lit tb (reat iiifc'orUy ef c.iKt, f li
auuro.

oka nv.ivn, w. n.
JiOMwrr Dtoct, So. FiumBoa,ott. t,

SAKFORO'S RAOICAL CURE

MAT Wy ntah to b en or tha tn pspotar

gi'uilir.i u, w o.tn r:lTn. dov culy irty nwui-u- n
a i' iiirf vo it In vhtr r.i.-.i- t la rrefv-nic- a

to wty crm rf,na;tk.ii un'iy prcnbtJ tit
jiiyi'rJii:i.

'You v awiri-,"i(- t a itln'.hiri'MwS crlriiMv
tela:', ' wv 10 '.i.n M m. M!iial

Btc!i nmfnc.i.it,iIn.:;-,o(.p,.tillci- ri:.v..me;i4
lit ll'Hi'lll t!;t IU ll.'lll '.'Ml InH.i'.' IJ I lol a .vva

o iy:i rnief fro'.i ;i.a 6j ci i. .w it. m r a
tl..i, .vtfli lviil i.f th ttMV.n, I hive pf'.
vHfly MV'nl !.a:4 f.'fir.-- I rwY cr.' to

aoii'H,i!nii ufieli'iidwiof my iuui!a

IXniBSiLiri'ISFiCTIOX.
flE?5TLF.WKV,-- Wf 1,y loMtKrftAn'i

fur nrl ou vr.r. ni l cr any
Tainildiy iat, ve n- -r .;U si:,TtlirvKniraioatot "'ii nuivfl ! riUo. Vf ateta l"OlUt Si.t i16r.ip)ii!.,t j. t,

wa rn r.;.t 1d the imiui or pot.
a't njcJjolr.i, dut jfotir i.n.;'jruil'jii i..m ilia

M of IL.inwiJi. iivt vVl.iH tliil ,8'.' 'til
a 6 rnnvlnoraor Mugrvat morlif tw.iiv'ranfferlod w i bo rrliavcit. Wo i bu In tiie
druDntlnrM
anet Mldtvi)'i'il.igr(;Urru.lii'.t iw'3. d
tr.trtti. if ji.j ft procr vo'i c an Ui i.vOf y rrt 01' It tMn you w i:,

Varytrnlyvoon a. D.BAl.nwnfACawt.oni! ai;il Bclntl ThiW n Is lro-.- , to.:. not
SiMAajry, WuaDjiiui:, W., i u'j. O, ISM.

Kss cootalna pr. Sonfnra's rmpfwet
Ir.ballri Ww. aul full rttivc.kiua for mTin ail
mxa. IVIi,lJi, P.wMtetiyatlwliol'a.iIa aud

utua n.rf'nart.. w S Ki a Ml UH.'itoera)
Annua aad Wholwdo IirugaVU, rwiuiv,Mwa.

BCouiiiS'ii
VOLTAIC PLASTER

ipMuesl
laming

Inf
MaSia

ELECTRICITY
Asa irapd taratlra anil ffNom'l aanl la not

n v tluiuanitA, aMnn.UvRiona, mii!mW mmv i.. ..jtV.T-.- Tt.?!
aiwnor CO U.I liKftuoorMrd. Tula la Uia UaVlu
cwauva alcoisu la una I'laHcr.

DAL8AK1 AND PINE.
T)i haalltf prnpanlMofogr own frairra&l haL

Sm awl pluv mill tog gunM ut tba Kwt an tau tiM
kUn. aoMhluif , and M.-- Utralnt prp"tu j araknowing lliouaouo. Wln c.iuIna In M.
aiHiH ajlih lata and linpvr'.ant SiaiiavarM hi iharBit. l.lr bcatliw aui io en.nrnleaart InrrauMS latiWl. In Uila nwTl At fiaMai
li lti bwt ta un wllhost tht aid ofaMetrlalir.

TVO IN ON a.
nM oorMoad wa tiara ten paad atadloal

M,:.,, !. "? ",,la S'1 rWtloi,ad atU'rtly protao uiot iartt Itiaa any Uul
Giant. Iyiii,a. waab. oraUaur inr tcAi Com.
jfawl'sjiaSTal Bll" rt

Sail, tiy all W)Mt.ala ac4 SaUtt rwf

OUR HdTTO:: ?TJa BcstGopds at tho Lowest Vfl;

V' O." HANNY,
Cornier ,8th street and Oommefclal Ave.'

';IO-3- XE IIDIlIHSJs,
Dry Goods, Boots aid Shoes,

Clothing. Hats and Caps, Coftees, Teas, Sugars,
Bacon, Hams, specialty in Butter,

Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings Dress Goods, Silks.

A lull line ol Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil

Ladica1 and Misses' Boots,

1 his stock ia entirely New and Fresh.
O.ir Stoc k embraced every thlnjr needed in
Good, tfeaso five na tuit, examine our

notick to COS Sit At TORI.
Ofsick or citv Ci irk, I

Cairo, IUs., Jan. IS, IHTtJ. J

risled proposals ill be recoived at this
rtli.ee, diroctc'i to the city coundlol Cuiro,
tniDoiit, until n o o.ocs ruemiuy tvenio,
February Dtb, A. D. 1478. tori ha couetfuc- -
tUm ol a "U spo irun brldgn, together
wuu 100 apprtudima or auutUKDta anil
foundation, acroxa Cache rlyar, aout oue
and one. all mile from ilouud City r.ili-ro-

depot, aiid lour mtlisa north ol toe city
of Cairo, Id tbe countla.i of Aluander and
l'ularkl, htate o Illinois, acuuMtng to tbe
tilitns unJ ueuihVatioU!i prtpan d ny J bn
1. Hiy, Evj., u. K.. now on rile and ub
Joctto exiimuiattnn in tblsi.fllce.tbe fpcei- -
uo iiious oi wmca are a i i,ows, vtz :

Sitid liridze noil trastie work o tie mJo
up of aigtiie-- n ;iiJ)o dIdhoI fight en(ib)
loriiroui canire iu fanira oi po tn,tnuone
apitu of one bunirsd lu0) lett surou tbe
river iku.

Toe one hundred (140) feet spn t be of
'ron, aud . proportiouud that a los'l ol ten
(lu) ton Mil luuteJ overtwet'ly (:U) llneul
lent at tbe ventre o tbu ya, abail not
train tlio lion (vnr twelve tuounand
li mm) poUDos per square uk& UrniilK, or
otr uvi'Q tb.uaurt tlYo bandreii 7&0)
poUDita per square iDub rhearlng atrain
the atrain In eompics ion to bn in at,
If a t lit tb proponlon t) tb nttio of
If OKtli to diameter, ny uordon'a foiiunla.

l'liu apau ot said brides to be noe I ud-- d
d (too) lert in.the clear and the roadway

twelve lit) fe;t wide.
The tluor to bs ci white oak plank two

and Out-hai- t, inches ibick anJ not Over
twelte (i2) iuolies wide.

Tli.-- tl.ior beams to be ol white oak and In
prcH'Orikm to ilia balane of the oue bun
die. (I uj Iwtt.u atructurr, aud also lo
he provided witb a auitubio nt'.a gun d.
I be ab ve to rH upon Iron columns pro.
p irtioueil to the alruoiurc to be Bdppuried,
the columns al each tod it tho bent or irun
spun to be placed on a ntudll nXli, twn-l- y

i'AI) teet long luortiuud aiid tt'Loneii t a
auClcieut number of watte oak plif 1, Cru
ly orlven into tint rivr hack.

1RCHTLS WCKK.
Tho bents to b- - lonnedoHoiirpos-tslOXl-

inches Miur, tho two inaer parts to atund
porpnnlieular and th two outer part, to
us iramdd and ataud at baltrr of nuo In
et"tiv Tbe cap aud ill ot tbo bauta tu be

iou !' fliri'ier, ( s mpa to i
tweuiy (2i)ieetli)nK. and tbe ailla to

end two Kt paal tho outer
tt ige of tiie ou niilrt po t. The post to be
mo tioed a id tenoned mto the caps and sills,
aud esi:n tenon to be ptnued with two
liireeiuartrr (5) Inch qure Iron pits, and
each bvnt t be braced y two diagonal
braces ot lZXi$ i irb plank, welitlit.d ani
spl.cd sn caps, posts and sills.

I'bf bmu to real or atitud u ion four mud
sills l'iXl'2 loehea and cifht (8) feet lo set
10 the ground and placed on the ilignmnot
of tbe work.

t he carriage way ot tho Itrcstl work to
bssixieen (Ihj iiet wide, the door plank
o be tluee Ctj I ichea and not over twelve

(IV) inches wide, and to be well spiked on
to the wingers aud rloor beams.

I'bb flaor beatnittoha tn .de up as follows :

two i) tringei'H of 8X12 Inches t on the
cups aud aixtoea (id) leot apart Irom out-mi- te

to ouuldn. The spc between said
trini;ers to he eqnlly divi ded for seven

(7) bvarns or 3X 13 inches caoh and each net
ot floor bcanrn orspans to have txrae (") sets
ot hor.luKbons bridging ot iXiiDch aoant
liOR.

The stritwets and Coor beams to rest at
loan tlx (U) lueses oa ibo caps.

Tbs stringers to connect by half s

snd to be faatened to tbe caps by one inch
round pplkew or bolts eighteen (11) inches
long.

A ralllojror bsllsnters four (4) feet high
11 be eonslruutd on each side ol above dls.
erlbrd Ireetlework. Tlin jiosts to be 4X3
Inou dees snd braced on the caps and fantua-r- .i

on to lbs sf Ingert by two Ci) ene-bal- f
inoh bxlN. The part to be six (6) leet
spir; tbe hand rail 2X inche. aud an
axle KHard of 2X3 locbei-- , all well taste Md
on to too poats.

Allot the abnve timbers to be of white-o- r

burr oak of bes-- . quality, snd
the work dono in a thorough au4 work
manlike m inner, and under the supervision
of such as tbo comnnttee on streets
orihecliy sounoll ol the etty ut Cairo nav

The approashes to above trestlcworft and
bridge to be ef earth and witu a s opt ol
not more than one In ten sad not le s than
ratteen (10) leet wide on top, with a elope
lo tbabtse of one In two, Hepsrtte bid
will bs received for iron span, including
abutments an I foundation, tor the wooden
truntle porilon of said bridge, and for the
esulisu approaches, or f r the entire
work.

rluht to reject any or atl Mrft, t re.
srved. J B. PHtlLis,

.. 'ltd CI y O k

INSURANCE.

SAFFORD, MORRIS,

.
AND CANDEE,

knml

Insurance teals
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National bask Building, vptabs.

T&e 0Wt yjtaWita.4 Agaacy is fieuitra
lUlBols, anil rcprwaDttag ova

te& ooo ooo
R. SMYTH CO..

M?b,laa u4 Bstall Daaian In

Foreign and Domtitio
LIQUORS

WIXEA OF AIX UIHC3.

iVo. 60 Ohio" UvM.
. -

ftfM. MTTa m CO.. Use ewstastl sMi iffMitocA a tba rMaHarwMlalaUkan-a-r
W,ssyigfe wpeiaan,ttosi le tae ksvw
sals tsrana af um sssIssm.

Cloths, Curtain Dama?k,
Children's Shoes, Genu' Boots and Shoes

Special attention given to Country trade.
tire City or Country, iu Groceries or Dry

good aud prkv before you buy.

Coal Goal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE.
MT.OARBON(Blg Muddy)

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To largo consumers and all
mannfaettuers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by tbe
month or year, at u iiform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Offlcooa whari tot root of Sutb itrvaf.J
Utile o UallMay Urothrra, optioslte It.

Cburle- - Hotel.
Kryptuio Mills, Twooti:b strtct.
t'oai Ihinip. foot of I'binveigaib strsst, or
Hon OlHfw A rawiT aio

B. F. Blake
BaaJersta

Paints, Oils, Varnishes
BXl.t7S9XXigSB.

sVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, oo.

Always oa taaad, tbe eelebraieil lUnmiBatl

Oomer Eleventh Street asd Waabi
tea Aveatw

AVBOUA OIL.
Broee' iaxlXdlaxsa

STBATT0N k BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--Aad-

Oommission Merchant
aag'la:AMRI0AH POWDER CO.

hi Ohio Lveea

A. BOTTO,
Saigon and Restaurant.

THE BEST OP

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Constantly on hand. Also bas constantly
on ham a '

Large Supply of

FRUIT,
LEMONS,

o&aUross, apples, et:.,
At WaelsasJe aa lUtsil.

At th Old Delmonico Hotel,

S im Ko. 08 Ohio Levee

EI. IBLI5
MANUFACTURER AND D CALEB I

OTTOTOM LIADD

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. Block dnslrss to ca'l lbs attsntlsa ot

tha fubMa to tbe laetthat OS lias
on band a largo, nw and fasbiooahta

stock ef rsady-ismrl- ti rusiota Bnsu and
Sboss sblol) ha will sell at

THE LOWEST PRICES.
"" MI Oa Him At v

v.

I

fnl -

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,
And At

:
' SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Load White Zinc,
linseed Oil, Turpentine.

Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-A- H Cfa-- Mj far ilia !msl,

Lubricating Oils
Illuminating Oils,

Lard Oil, Whale Oil
Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,

Tanner's Fish Oil
West Virginia Cils.

CARBON Oir

If
pi i

,.Jlix
ThoKigi , na Can
The Only Penect Can in
th World. Mide-o- f Glass Fire
and Warranted not to
Leak, Corrode or Break. same
Every fam-l- y should have by- -

one.

OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

The bost In Use. Patent Dome

and Measuring Force Pump.

Manufactured by Wilson and
Evedeh. We sell at their prices

and Retail,

ELAINE,
The Family Safeguard

Awarded First Centennial Premium

and adopted after a thorough Sclentlflo

and Practical Test by the U. 8. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHTHOUSE DEPART

tMENT, Highly Commended by the

U. 8. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF CITY

risk for Elaine and Gat rate the

with Insurance Companies. Used

Railroads Street Cars and Hotels

Agency and Depot for Ayers' and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-
Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
- Malaria King, .and DeGinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
"Lat week I bought a ' 0 packsfrs ot-- Waa'jine sad done m; iraalilag In one Mil

ths usual time at ls- - tliaa bait lbs cost ol Soap. My tin i bes were whl ur. I did act
have to rob them, and It fil l not , brink ray wnoUtna, and for once I wan enabled to gtt a
bot dinner 00 Monday. So ladles tiy It, and yon a ill sve labor, time abd anousy. It is
perfectly safe to ues It. MRS. A.
5 and 10 cent Packsgei. Boy WA8BTNB AT BAHCLAY'S.

Br. Woods'
Wholesale

WASHINGTON

Golden Lion Qologrie--O- f $FgJS$?
Gernwin Syrup and August Flower,

Homeopathic Medicines.
Irish, French and American Glues,

Gelatine for Table Uie-Ve-ry Cheap
Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen

The Best Trusses, All Styles
Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking
Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo. Madder,

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
French, English and American Perfumery

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
The Best Extract of Buchu,

The Best Sarsaparlila and Blood Purifier
fto'mans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine. Smith's Tonic Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink, , : '

. Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Snoe Blacking. Shoe Dressing, and Stove PolUh

Fever Pill
at Dr. Woods' Prices.

r . f

'rare Imported Hay Bum, Splenlld-C- nd Tar
Soap Eugllh and American Nonpn Fine Im

ported Handkerchief Extracts la ortgt-- ' ' "
nal Bottles or lu Orokea Qaaatl-- v

;, tlesaa autedat lowprlee.

At Bcrclayo' Dru Ok?io.


